<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>CITY LOCATION</th>
<th>LAT.</th>
<th>LON.</th>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>ST.</th>
<th>SOURCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0758 PM</td>
<td>TSTM WND DMG</td>
<td>5 NNW BURNT HILLS</td>
<td>42.98</td>
<td>73.94</td>
<td>SARATOGA NY</td>
<td>PUBLIC</td>
<td>3 TREES DOWN NOT BLOCKING ANY ROADWAYS. TIME ESTIMATED BY RADAR.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0800 PM</td>
<td>TSTM WND DMG</td>
<td>BALLSTON LAKE</td>
<td>42.91</td>
<td>73.87</td>
<td>SARATOGA NY</td>
<td>TRAINED SPOTTER</td>
<td>3 TREES DOWN WITH ONE ON A CAR IN A DRIVEWAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0808 PM</td>
<td>TSTM WND DMG</td>
<td>2 NNW BALLSTON CENTER</td>
<td>42.97</td>
<td>73.88</td>
<td>SARATOGA NY</td>
<td>TRAINED SPOTTER</td>
<td>TREES DOWN ON MIDDLELINE ROAD BETWEEN ROTUE 67 AND ROUTE 50. TIME ESTIMATED BY RADAR.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0115 PM</td>
<td>TSTM WND DMG</td>
<td>NISKAYUNA</td>
<td>42.82</td>
<td>73.90</td>
<td>SCHENECTADY NY</td>
<td>FACEBOOK</td>
<td>SMALL TREES DOWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0130 PM</td>
<td>TSTM WND DMG</td>
<td>HANNAcroix</td>
<td>42.43</td>
<td>73.81</td>
<td>GREENE NY</td>
<td>TRAINED SPOTTER</td>
<td>MULTIPLE TREES DOWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0137 PM</td>
<td>TSTM WND DMG</td>
<td>NAPANOCH</td>
<td>41.75</td>
<td>74.37</td>
<td>ULSTER NY</td>
<td>AMATEUR RADIO</td>
<td>TREE AND WIRES DOWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0138 PM</td>
<td>TSTM WND DMG</td>
<td>RAVENA</td>
<td>42.48</td>
<td>73.81</td>
<td>ALBANY NY</td>
<td>POST OFFICE</td>
<td>NUMEROUS TREE LIMBS DOWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0138 PM</td>
<td>HAIL</td>
<td>SCHODACK LANDING</td>
<td>42.48</td>
<td>73.77</td>
<td>RENSSELAER NY</td>
<td>PUBLIC</td>
<td>WIRES DOWN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0155 PM  TSTM WND DMG  EAST GREENBUSH  42.59N  73.70W
07/02/2014  RENSSELAER  NY  TRAINED SPOTTER
MULTIPLE TREES DOWN BETWEEN RTS 9 AND 20.

0156 PM  TSTM WND DMG  EAST GREENBUSH  42.59N  73.70W
07/02/2014  RENSSELAER  NY  TRAINED SPOTTER
TREES AND WIRES DOWN

0201 PM  TSTM WND DMG  ATWOOD  41.89N  74.16W
07/02/2014  ULSTER  NY  AMATEUR RADIO
TREE AND WIRES DOWN IN ROAD

0205 PM  TSTM WND DMG  1 NNW DENAULT CORNERS  42.61N  73.52W
07/02/2014  RENSSELAER  NY  TRAINED SPOTTER
3 TREES DOWN

0207 PM  TSTM WND DMG  SUMMIT  42.58N  74.59W
07/02/2014  SCHOHARIE  NY  911 CALL CENTER
TREE DOWN

0207 PM  TSTM WND DMG  NEW PALTZ  41.75N  74.08W
07/02/2014  ULSTER  NY  911 CALL CENTER
WIRES DOWN

0211 PM  TSTM WND DMG  EAST GREENBUSH  42.59N  73.70W
07/02/2014  RENSSELAER  NY  TRAINED SPOTTER
COLUMBIA TURNPIKE AND SPRING HURST DR. NUMEROUS TREES DOWN AND WIRES DOWN.

0212 PM  TSTM WND DMG  RICHMONDVILLE  42.63N  74.56W
07/02/2014  SCHOHARIE  NY  911 CALL CENTER
NUMBEROUS TREES AND WIRES DOWN

0218 PM  TSTM WND DMG  THURMAN  43.53N  73.92W
07/02/2014  WARREN  NY  911 CALL CENTER
TREES AND WIRES DOWN

0224 PM  TSTM WND DMG  SUMMIT  42.58N  74.59W
07/02/2014  SCHOHARIE  NY  911 CALL CENTER
TREE DOWN
0230 PM     TSTM WND DMG     CRARYVILLE              42.17N  73.58W  
07/02/2014   COLUMBIA       NY   911 CALL CENTER  
1 TREE DOWN

0233 PM     TSTM WND GST     SCHOHARIE               42.67N  74.31W  
07/02/2014   M74 MPH        SCHOHARIE       NY   TRAINED SPOTTER  
NWS TRAINED OBSERVER MEASURED 74.3 MPH WIND AT 233PM.  
ALSO 1 TREE DOWN.

0234 PM     TSTM WND DMG     SCHOHARIE               42.67N  74.31W  
07/02/2014   SCHOHARIE      NY   911 CALL CENTER  
WIRES DOWN

0235 PM     FLASH FLOOD      1 WSW SCHENECTADY       42.80N  73.94W  
07/02/2014   SCHENECTADY    NY   DEPT OF HIGHWAYS  
1-890 EB EXIT 6 TO 5 HAS RIGHT TWO LANES CLOSED DUE TO  
FLOODING

0235 PM     TSTM WND DMG     SCHOHARIE               42.67N  74.31W  
07/02/2014   SCHOHARIE      NY   911 CALL CENTER  
TREE DOWN

0237 PM     TSTM WND DMG     ANCRAM                  42.05N  73.64W  
07/02/2014   COLUMBIA       NY   911 CALL CENTER  
TREES DOWN

0240 PM     FLASH FLOOD      FULLERS                  42.72N  73.96W  
07/02/2014   ALBANY         NY   DEPT OF HIGHWAYS  
RTE 20 EB WB BETWEEN FULLER STATION RD AND RTE 158  
CLOSED DUE TO FLOODING

0240 PM     FLASH FLOOD      SCHENECTADY             42.80N  73.93W  
07/02/2014   SCHENECTADY    NY   AMATEUR RADIO  
FLOODING ON CURRY RD

0250 PM     TSTM WND DMG     AUSTERLITZ               42.32N  73.47W  
07/02/2014   COLUMBIA       NY   911 CALL CENTER  
TREES AND WIRES DOWN
0255 PM  FLASH FLOOD  NISKAYUNA  42.82N  73.90W
07/02/2014 SCHENECTADY  NY  FACEBOOK
CREWS IN NISKAYUNA RESCUED TWO PEOPLE ON MERLIN DRIVE TRAPPED BY RISING WATER IN VEHICLE.

0258 PM  FLASH FLOOD  CLINTON CORNERS  41.83N  73.76W
07/02/2014 DUTCHESS  NY  TRAINED SPOTTER
LOCALIZED STREET FLOODING IN AREA OF 9 PARTNERS RD. TEMPORARY ROAD CLOSURES

0306 PM  TSTM WND DMG  CLEVERDALE  43.48N  73.64W
07/02/2014 WARREN  NY  911 CALL CENTER
MULTIPLE TREES AND POLES DOWN

0307 PM  LIGHTNING  ROTTERDAM  42.78N  73.95W
07/02/2014 SCHENECTADY  NY  NEWSPAPER
THREE ROTTERDAM HIGHWAY EMPLOYEES ESCAPED SERIOUS INJURY AFTER BEING STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.

0312 PM  TSTM WND DMG  1 S SOUTH EGREMONT  42.15N  73.42W
07/02/2014 BERKSHIRE  MA  TWITTER
TREES DOWN BLOCKING ROAD. CLOSED RT 41 AS A RESULT.

0312 PM  FLASH FLOOD  GUILDERLAND  42.70N  73.89W
07/02/2014 ALBANY  NY  DEPT OF HIGHWAYS
RTE 20 WB AT DUTCH MANOR RD LANE IN THE TOWN OF GUILDERLAND CLOSED DUR TO FLOODING AT 535 PM

0320 PM  FLASH FLOOD  1 NE LISHA KILL  42.76N  73.86W
07/02/2014 ALBANY  NY  FACEBOOK
LISHA KILL CREEK ON CONSAUL RD IS FLOODED OVER THE ROAD.

0325 PM  TSTM WND DMG  GREAT BARRINGTON  42.19N  73.36W
07/02/2014 BERKSHIRE  MA  LAW ENFORCEMENT
NUMEROUS TREES AND WIRES DOWN

0330 PM  FLASH FLOOD  1 WSW VERDOY  42.76N  73.82W
07/02/2014 ALBANY  NY  TWITTER
BRITISH AMERICAN POND OVERFLOWING ONTO ROADWAY
0335 PM  FLASH FLOOD    ROSENDALE  41.85N  74.08W
07/02/2014  ULSTER   NY  DEPT OF HIGHWAYS

N S STATE HWY 32 ROAD CLOSURE DUE TO FLOODING BETWEEN
WASHINTON AVE AND KALLOP RD.

0357 PM  TSTM WND DMG   POUGHKEEPSIE  41.70N  73.92W
07/02/2014  DUTCHESS  NY  TWITTER

TREES DOWN

0423 PM  FLASH FLOOD    MARLBORO  41.60N  73.97W
07/02/2014  ULSTER  NY  911 CALL CENTER

VEHICLE STUCK IN WATER IN ROAD. ROUTE 9W AND OLD POST RD.

0439 PM  TSTM WND DMG   WINSTED  41.93N  73.07W
07/02/2014  LITCHFIELD  CT  TRAINED SPOTTER

NUMEROUS TREES DOWN

0440 PM  FLASH FLOOD    PITTSFIELD  42.45N  73.26W
07/02/2014  BERKSHIRE  MA  TRAINED SPOTTER

FLOODING ON ROAD. CARS TURNING AROUND

0535 PM  FLASH FLOOD    GUILDERLAND  42.70N  73.89W
07/02/2014  ALBANY  NY  DEPT OF HIGHWAYS

RTE 20 EB AND WB FROM RTE 146 CARMEN RD TO WILLOW ST
CLOSED DUE TO FLOODING

&&

EVENT NUMBER ALY1400188 ALY1400190 ALY1400189 ALY1400215 ALY1400194
ALY1400223 ALY1400191 ALY1400192 ALY1400221 ALY1400227 ALY1400193
ALY1400224 ALY1400195 ALY1400216 ALY1400222 ALY1400197 ALY1400196
ALY1400208 ALY1400217 ALY1400213 ALY1400209 ALY1400219 ALY1400199
ALY1400218 ALY1400212 ALY1400198 ALY1400226 ALY1400211 ALY1400206
ALY1400200 ALY1400207 ALY1400202 ALY1400201 ALY1400228 ALY1400203
ALY1400210 ALY1400204 ALY1400205 ALY1400229 ALY1400225 ALY1400214
ALY1400220 ALY1400230

$$
0850 PM   TSTM WND DMG   POLAND          43.23N  75.06W
07/02/2014 HERKIMER       NY   911 CALL CENTER

TREES DOWN

&&
EVENT NUMBER ALY1400231

$$
PRELIMINARY LOCAL STORM REPORT
NATIONAL WEATHER SERVICE ALBANY NY
944 PM EDT WED JUL 02 2014

0405 PM   TSTM WND DMG   FALLS VILLAGE  41.95N  73.36W
07/02/2014 LITCHFIELD     CT   PUBLIC

LARGE 8 INCH DIAMETER TREE LIMB FELL ON A BARN

&&
EVENT NUMBER ALY1400233

$$
PRELIMINARY LOCAL STORM REPORT
NATIONAL WEATHER SERVICE ALBANY NY
1001 PM EDT WED JUL 02 2014

0315 PM   LIGHTNING   GUILFORD         42.82N  72.58W
07/02/2014 WINDHAM       VT   FIRE DEPT/RESCUE

SEVEN FIREMEN WERE STRUCK ATTENDING TO A STRUCTURAL
FIRE. ALL WERE SENT TO THE HOSPITAL WITH MINOR INJURIES.

&&

EVENT NUMBER ALY1400234

$$

PRELIMINARY LOCAL STORM REPORT
NATIONAL WEATHER SERVICE ALBANY NY
1106 PM EDT WED JUL 02 2014

..TIME...   ...EVENT...      ...CITY LOCATION...     ...LAT.LON...
..DATE...   ....MAG....      ..COUNTY LOCATION..ST.. ...SOURCE....
..REMARKS..

1017 PM     TSTM WND DMG     COLUMBIA CENTER         42.93N  75.04W
07/02/2014                   HERKIMER           NY   911 CALL CENTER

TREES AND WIRES DOWN.

&&

EVENT NUMBER ALY1400235

$$

PRELIMINARY LOCAL STORM REPORT
NATIONAL WEATHER SERVICE ALBANY NY
813 AM EDT THU JUL 03 2014

..TIME...   ...EVENT...      ...CITY LOCATION...     ...LAT.LON...
..DATE...   ....MAG....      ..COUNTY LOCATION..ST.. ...SOURCE....
..REMARKS..

1035 PM     TSTM WND DMG     MINDENVILLE             42.99N  74.72W
07/02/2014                   MONTGOMERY         NY   FACEBOOK

WIRES DOWN

&&

EVENT NUMBER ALY1400236

$$